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Tamarisk 29

This gaff rigged cutter, based on
the Falmouth Ouav Punt and
the Falmouth Oyster Dredger,
has a heavily laid up GRP hull
and yet still retains the looks of a
wooden craft through extensive
use of timber for decks, coach-
roof and interior. She has full
midship sections, a long keel
and fairly slack bilges.

The Tamarisk 29 is suitable
for the home builder and is
oflered in ten different com-
pletion stages, from a straight
hull moulding to the completed
yacht, including a two cylinder
20hp Bukh diesel (alternatives
can be ananged). The GRP
hull, for which alternative col-
ours are available, incoroorates
glass reinforcement of chopped
strand mat and woven rovings.
Two tons of iron and steel
punchings are fitted inside the
hull  and bonded in. In the
completed yacht the deck,
which is glassed over, coach-
rool and hatches. rudder and
tiller, cockpit and internal join-
ery are constructed in ma-
hogany and marine ply. lroko is
used for bulwarks, cappings
and rubbing strakes. Spars are
of spruce or Columbian pine
with galvanised littings, whilst
standing rigging is all stainless

steel. Sails supplied as stan-
dard include a mainsail with
three rows ol reefing points, jib,
staysail and topsail.

The form of construction
used allows the possibility of
several interior lavouts. North
Cornwall Marine siiggest three
options, all of which have two
fo'c'sle berths and a quarter-
berth with acharttable immedi-
ately forward ol it. There is one
conventional layout with two
settee berths and a central
passageway. The other two
have an offset passageway with
a dinette area to oort and either
a settee berth or galley area
opposite. Various sitings for
galley, wc, lockers and, in one
case, a shower are oftered.
LOA 11.07m (36ft ain), LOD
8.84m (29fl), LWL 8.33m (27fl
4in), beam 2.7 am (9tl\, draught
1.42m (4ft 8in), displacement
5,670kq(12,500 lb), sai l  area
54.16m' (583sq ft) .  Designer:
David M Cannell. Builders:
North Cornwall Marine, hull
moulded by Cygnus. Prices
(ex-VAT) from €2,300 hull
moulding to €1 6,775 completed
yacht. Enquiries to North Corn-
wall Marine & Chandlery Ltd,
Industrial Estate, St Columb,
Cornwall  (Tel:  0637 880851).

Westerly Fulmar

The 32ft Fulmar comes in a
sailaway condition with a full
standard inventorv includino a
two cylinder eukh OV ZO Me
20ho diesel which drives a two
bladed propeller. The hull and
deck are constructed of choo-
oed strand mat eitherside of end
grain balsa with woven rovings
incorporated at stress points.
Hull ,  deck and teak rubbing
strake are through bolted, glas-
sed over inside and sealed
outside. A choice of fin or bilge
keels is available and these are
of cast iron.

The Fulmar has been given a
threequarter rig which provides
headsails that are small in area
and easy to handle, together
with a mainsail that is quick to
control with slab reefing. The
mast is stepped on deck and all
standing rigging is stainless
steel, whilst sails under stan-
dard soecification consist of a
mainsai l  and no 1 j ib. Al l
halyards, spinnaker pole con-
trols and two slab reefino lines
are led att along the coa-chroof
to winches that are placed,
together with sheet winches,
near the mainhatch. Deck and

coachroof have non-slip paint
whilst cockpit coamings and
seats are laid with Tread-
master. Under the starboard
cockpit seat is a laroe locker for
sails, warps, fendeis, etc ano a
twin gas bottle lockerthat drains
into the cockDit.

Accommodation incoroo-
rates agalleylo starboard and a
forward facing chart table with
navigator's seat to port. Aft of
the navigation area is a large
double ouarterberth. There are
two settee berths and a central
saloon table. The Dort settee
berth can be converted to a
double berth if required. The
passage forward is offset to
starboard, with the wc compart-
ment to port and hanging lock-
ers opposite. The lorward cabin
holds two berths, with lockers
underneath and shelves above.
LOA 9.7m (31ft 10in), LWL
7.92m (26ft), beam 3.33m (1oft
11in), draught (f in) 1.6m (sft
3in), draught (bilge) 1 .22m (4ft),
ba l las t  1 ,914k9 (4 ,210 lb ) ,  d is -
placement 4,490k9 (9,900 lb).
Designer: Ed Dubois. Bui lders:
Westerly Marine Construction
Ltd, Aysgarth Road, Waterloo-
ville. Portsmouth fiel: 07014
5451 1). Price: !21 ,950 ( inc
vAT).
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